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PROGIUM OF GWNITY MEET
Given by the people of Brownfield Independent School District in

EARLY DAYS ON THE PLAINS

CTarendon—Recent pictures of the 
herd of buffaloes on the J A ranch
in the photogravure section of .the [honor of the teachers, at the High School Auditorium, Aug. 30th 8 p. m 
Fort Worth Record recalled to the

JOE BAILEY'S GALL 
By S. A. FUbbnrn, Dallas
If all the gall in all the world— 

Except what Bailey’s got—

I WILL YOU BELIEVE BAILEY { 
1 OR NEFFS MOTHER i

^ w  v - ;t i ‘ Were in a single reservoir,
Rtadin....... .............. ..........................- .........................Swlla TrMdaway i There jure would be a lo t;minds of a number of early settlers } Reading______________________________________________  _____ ______ .

the story of the development of I Male Quartette________________ Kimbrell. Dock Powell, Lewis, Baughman j ** would l^ k  most pitifu .
Panhandle section and the founding ; . America - - __________________________________ By the audience reservoir so tall,
of this town. The story reads like|R„<,-„g ........................................................ ......................  Miss Emily Miller Compared with one that’s big enough j,
the travels of Daniel Boone in I h e jy ^ j i  ______________________________________  Grace Truman Green To hold Joe Baileys gall.
founding of Kentucky. It was the | pj^no Solo _____________________________________________  Margurett Bell .\s witness his most brazen hope
old. old story of westward the course jYocal Solo __________________________________________  Terah Baughman to be chief magistrate

______________________________ Mrs Carl Lewis and Irma Rentfro .\nd serve the interests as of yoreof the empire takes its way.
So far as is know, or could be ob

tained. the first settlement in the

I li
Puet

Three minute talks by business men. including Messrs. John S. When honored by his (? )  state;

Panhandle was at Mobeetie in 1860.: y .  Kendrick. Judge R. L. Graves and oth 
A few hardy plainsmen and settlers ' r)„-,hardy plain 
came west from Dodge City. Kans.

Duet _______________________________ Theresa Lemmon and Mary Shelton
Talks by Mesdames Shelton. Bell. H. H. Copeland and Randal.

the wonderful green valley in that 
section that is now snplied by goods 
by Clarendon.

They had heard the Indians tell of y^le Duet. _____________ —_____________________ Baughman and Kimbrell
Three minute talks by resident pastors

Piano Duct ---------------------------------------1__ Blanche and Geneva Brothers
Thirty minutes reception, introducing the teachers; Refresh- 

In the south the nearest town was ments: Song and announcements by Supt. G. L. Farrar.
Henrietta, the terminal point of the |
telegraph line and the station of the | —  ■ - ■ . »  ■ ■ — —  ■ ■ ■
troop o? soldiers to protect the fron-1
tier from the Indians. These tribes trade; stock was ranged on bound-1 of the buffalo were lost. Colonel# T •• * _ J  _______  _________• •  _ . .

Powell. A. J. Stricklin. Dr. W. N. Lemmon. I. C Burgess, W. H. Dallas, R.i.\nd just to think—what super-gall—
:ers. That he should ask that we

Reward his recent bold attempt 
To kill democracy

.\nd Is his cheek so adamant—
This woman hating man—

That he can ask for woman’s vote 
When none in all the land 

Did more to rob her of her vote 
.\nd stay her eager hand 

In work against King .Mcohal 
Xow banished from our land:

Sad minors of dofeat bava b«- 
fan to maka tbair appoaraaca. 
Aftar saaing tbat tba paopla are 
going to stand by Mr. Naff, tba 
Bailay crowd on tba alaaaflitb 
bear ara trying to asaka paopla 
baliava tbat Neff is a draft avad- 
ar. Naff's aged motber says ka 
is net and was not in tba draft 
aga, mmd tba old family Bible 
coroborata tba aama story.

Wkick do you baliava?

of Indians had their camp ground^less plains and valleys where fences 
along the foot of the plains through <, were unknown and without need. 
Donley, Artnstrong. Swisher. Hale. | They established headouarterssever-
Lubbock and adjoining conntics. and al miles apart and began to build cm-!tion of this noble creature of the wiM 1 .-̂ nd uttered not a note

Goodnight began to experiment with 
pasturing and breeding of the stock
to prevent the complete extemina-j Tho boldly says he “ shut his mouth

And yet again, what impudence! 
He seeks the soldier’s vote.

NEFFS POSITION ON THE
LABOR QUESTION

“ Eery man who toils with his brain 
or brawn has the right to quit work 
whenever he wants to. but let it be 
understood that when he quits his 
job any other American citizen has 
the right to do the right to do the 
work his neighbor did not want to 
do. Every man should be left free 
to make w’hatever contract he de
sires as to his employment, both as 
to compensation and hours of serv-

they made their raids into Kansas, pires of their own—gathering togeth 
Central Texas and Colorado and er two of the oldest, largest and the 
when persued by the troops they best known ranches of this state.
would make back for the brakes of • The J ranch, so known from its

-he—King of the Plains 
called.

This was the first attempt in *his 
connection and met with success

Red River and Palo Duro canyon. • brand, at one time included more from the first, although a number of 
-N ot only was this section favorable J than 8D0.000 acres of land. 'the early individuals rather resented

for a hiding place when fleeing from j As time passed counties were or- ; the loss of their liberty and failed to 
their enemies, but it was also famed iganized; the Denver railroad came appreciate the restraining influence 
then as now as the “Green Belt” and jin the eighties. *^quatiers” came in jo f a ten or twelve wire fence. “Old 
was so known among fhe Indians land in face of a war waged by the i Sikes ’ an 1800 \fOund buffalo, tor 
and early white settlers familiar with | cattlemen took np the pursuits of a g -■ years was a well known character 
the frontier country . : riculture. in tkc early transaction j over a wide era for his unannovnee ’

After hearing repeated talcs of the‘ days when the cultivation of the soil , visits—smashing such wire fences as! 
fertihty rtic “Greoif’. Belt froKijas a means ot livilihood was looked'fame in his way. tearing out bai!::*^®*^ Gall

. . . . V . » r , The emplovce should be lefth «  bevn j In_th»t great dnve tor bonds & funds;
»the closed shop, or stay out of both,.To save the day and won 

For Liberty and righteousness 
The war against the Hun.

But pall and brass and prize of self 
Don’t win with Texas folks 

Who look upon Joe’s race as but 
A great big horse-play joke;

So they’ll “ fix“ him good and strong.
This self styled “Thorobred.”

.And wisely choose and choose again 
That Pat Ncit “scrub" instead.

just as he sees fit. The employee 
should be permitted to employ whom 
soever he pleases and on whatsoever 
terms are satisfactory to the two 
contracting parties. In the peaceful 
conduct of capital’s business and in 
the peaceful pursuits of labor’s trade 
the (government should grant to each 
equal protection"

I ---  ----- -- ••• ^  J *
Indians and from adventurous from-‘ upon by the runchmen as the most'doors and otkerwisc ma’icing hims'lf 
tieraseti in tbe early seventies I. W . .contemptible form of menial labor. | at home ond investigating anvihing 
C^rkart awd his broth»?r drew arowiid land to be called z  •Kaffir-corn-er’' j  that chanced to attract his passing! 
the* a h w i of hardy frontiersw.en Ĵ was the preaSest insult possible to Vc ' notice.

Rest of the world’s galL

Card of Tknak*

TENNESSEE RATIFIES
SUFFERAGE AMENDMENT

screed Im a . the conxe-ntional restr^iirts of wire

Nashville, Tcnn. Aug. 18th.—Wom- 
I an sutferage became part of the bas-

We seek this met’nod of thanking United States today.
when the Tennessee Legislature rat
ified the Susan B. Anthony constitu-

and pushed out into this region, set-f heaped upon a man. j Still the noble creatures brovv.-ic 1 the many friends, who so kindly and
** Clarend<n on a tribarary | But a oomtry depending Tpcm r a a - , the bound^C5s plains—Nrt more and I faithfully assisted in rareing for our 

of Red Rrrer. built shem a mud I'ort , fail, of rKvrporating climate, an a h m -; more eacii year incline-d to accept dear husband and father during his j t'onal amendment, 
and begar the coloiirzation of aa *new j dant vegetation and *
country. ', transpoTtuttcm outlet was dcsrhiei to | fences, weekly reporrtr.g each night 

F ora  tttne the fwlians were friend | become ao agricultural apectior in to the feed trough, rosin.g for his

sickness and death. Every act of 
kindness will be cheerished and re
membered through life by us. Many 
thanks to the dear ladies who sent 
the beautiful flowers. May God’s

up the frosernment land c*  clahts and restless blood of kr< anoiert sires.  ̂ richest blessings rest on everyone.
Mrs. R. W. Rambo and Children 

■ -  o- -

l*rt airier being stirred up V> the. spite or ike aversion of the rattle- picture, and feeling in the balmy days 
rosing ’kzods from Oklahoma and man. fer a “ squatter"—ewe who took of earbt spring little of the rovin—
tbe norda, they c«Tibined for «n at- 
t»ct tipoa the settlement and for 40 lived om c three years f#T owtimship. i He stands for long fours gazing into 
days netl a man deft the fort. .After Broad acres were put n  cultkntion F the <!*i beyond, across the rustHw  ̂
the fort fifteen or twenty Aiys a I improrw: sgrade of stock 'began to be | sage and beargras?., a st.itiile of
meiaer, drawn hy lot, made tbe start 
one dark: night and rode to Henri
etta fee troups—and thus tVe first 
colowy planrteri lin the West wsts sav
ed to grow that 'kas led to the open
ing o f lie most, .delightful section of 
tkts great state.

SkonSy after this time. «i 1875. 
O>1o*iel Goodnlj^t and John .Adair, 
formed a smaR hand in the state of 
Colorado, loaded their entire worldly 
possessions into covered wagvns.and

introdacxs?, intensive farming follow
ed and the present finds: tht? section 
largely given over to modern agri- 
cnltui al xtethods and the priiportion 
of borne owning, prosywrout sarmers 
beco«:ir.g greater ani greater each 
year and the cattlemxsi is 'fcrced to 
give Iran in view of tke hi^r price of 
land and the high corst oil bundling 
pasture stock.

.As the old gave way to jhe new

Card of Tkanks
strer^ft.i and a rtiic of the savage. We wish to thank each and every- 
pass^e of time Arcaming phiktsv.-1 one who assisted us in taking care 
phCTg upon the runexplainablc ex o -jo f our darling baby. May God bless 
lutkw of things worldly, content to ; each and everyone of our dear neigh 
wait his time for the passage t » the ! hors and friends forever.

the hnJfalo and Indian begat to fade 
dt ôve a few oems and horses and ‘ away, large numbers cn both were 
came into the new country to make | killed, others migrated, anfl it seem- 
and mafntain their new home. Land t that the west would lose both of its *ty coliows

hapqv hunting grounds of t''c lr*.li- 
for surely he misses the ihrill 

of i e  chase erm when h«* oltPics 
was the victim.

.A» in the earh days this section is 
knewn as the “Gir'cen Belt" and cverv’

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duncan

the gradual disentergation of th
ereat bodies of ranch lands into the 
smaller homesteads. The motor

cr<«y known to the great State isltruck has replaced the prairie schoon __ ___ ^
grew'n with profit upon its eadless j cr. and rural free delivery the chuck j warrants. During the last seven 
plams and win*-;g valleys. Prosper-1 waeon. Register papers replace »he ' years Bledsoe has wandered in manv

s
Tennessee was the 36ih state to 

ratify, thus completing the ratifica
tion and putting the amendment into 
the constitution, bringing to a vic
torious conclusion the long fight for 
equal sutferage in the United States, 

The editor is particularly gratified 
that his native state and the state 
of his adoption should be the first 
two southern states to ratify the 
sufferage amendment.

----------- o-----------Former County Judge of Taylor ^  
County Gives Up For Trial

.Abiler<e. Tcxa%, .Aug. 15th.—Tom 
Bledsoe, who disappeared in March, 
1913, while county judge of Taylor 
county, came back to -Abilene last 
night and surrendered to the sheriff,, 
and will face charges in connection 
with the alleged forging o f ccwatv

. .  ̂ widening fur-1 brands, and one section is called a I countries, including Canada -Mevt'rn
was taken up by grant, purchase or old tamliar reamers. Before the last rows and countless new hoes mark | ranch. land Guatcmals. * ‘ '

^  A  A  A  A A A

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
We are getting lots o f new goods; one lot o f pretty gingham that we are selling at 40c.
Now is the time to buy while the assortment is good and you will have time to make
for school this fall. If you are going awa, let us sell you a pretty suit case or hand bag. 
Just gotten a good assortment.

SPECIAL

One lot Mens’ and Boys’ felt hats $1.00 Mens’ large size tennis shoes 75c. Cheap prices on all slippers and o.xfords
Also ladies mens ready to wear at reduced prices

BROWNFIELD
Barrier Bros. D. G. Co.

TEXAS
5!



JO E M L E ir S

RECORD?
B A IL E Y  OT^POSED the Democratic Administration. In a speech at 
.Wichita Falls March 30th, Bailey said: ‘ ‘Viewing the whole thing from top 
to bottom, not one single achievment of the entire Democratic Administra
tion meets my approval.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the principles of the Democratic Party. Bailey said 
in effect: If W oodrow Wilson is a Democrat then I never was one. 1 can 
never vote for a man who entertains the convictions of W oodrow Wilson— 
as long as I live.
B A IL E Y  OPJPOSED the National Prohibition amendment. Bailey ad
mitted in a speech at Beaumont that he was paid to represent the Associa
tion Opposed to Prohibition.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  Woman sufferage. He said it w’ould prove to be a 
greater evil than Prohibition.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  advising his friends to buy Liberty Bonds because 
they would lose money in making the investment.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  a vigorous and patriotic prosecution of the war. He 
said: When war was declared I shut my mouth.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the Federal Farm Loan Act.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  point blank in a speech at Wichita Falls, March 30th, 
to say how he stood on the open shop.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the Federal Rserve Bank Law.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the Child Labor Law.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the Pure Food Law\
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  rural mail delivery.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the Parcel Post Law that puts the man in the coun
try in touch with the markets.
B A IL E Y  O P P O SE D  the White Slave act in the Caminette case. This law 
prohibited the immoral act of transporting women for purpooses of debauch
ery and prostitution. This statement is made as a reply to the charge that 
Neff was attorney for the defendant in the Patterson murder case.

‘ ‘Neff For Governor Q ub’’
For Terry County

P. S.-The Baileyites are challenged to point to one constructive measure Bail 
ey ever advocated in favor o f the common people when he was in the senate.

Brownfield Transfer and 
Drayage Company

Wants your hauling. Call on us when you want 
to move, or when you have freight or express.

Let us get your baggage. We are “ rearing’ ' to 
go at a moments notice.

Phone No. 74 for SERVICE

Robert Griffith & Ben Hurst

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Terry 
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-COOIt UNO COMPikNY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
B j Sand Bar

Miss Alexander, sister of G. W. 
Alexander, is here on a visit. Her 
home is in Fort Worth, we under
stand.

G. W. Alexander and son, Carl, ac
companied by Mr. Alexander’s sister, 
visited Clyde Alexander on Sulphur 
Draw last Monday. Mr. Alexander’s 
father and mother returned home 
with them. The old folks had been 
down visiting Clyd̂ c and family for 
several days.

P. M. Williams took Misses Loreen 
and Mattie Cotten to Brownfield 
this afternoon (Monday). Miss Mat- 
tic was going in for medical treat
ment for tonsilitis..

Ye Scribe and family were invited 
to partake of a dinner of fried chick
en and roastingears with F. M. El
lington and family last Friday. Of 
course we accepted the invitation, 
as we are raising neither, chickens 
nor roasting ears this year, the din
ner was a treat. I

Roy Fitzgerald and family visited 
F. M. Ellington and family last Sun
day.

Mrs. W. H. Harris called on Mrs. 
VI. Taylor and Mrs. P. M. Williams 
today, (Mondaay.)

Clifton Fitzgerald is sporting a 
bran new jitney.

-----------O-----------

Pits are being dug on this (Tues
day) for barbecuing the meats for the 
picnic.

B R O TH ER S & B roth -rs w ill appre
ciate your grocery orders.

TOKIO TALKINGS 
By Grasslioppar

This part of Terry county has had 
another good rain, which came in 
time to mature the crops.

Mr. Ned Hendricks returned Thurs 
from Mexico, where he went pros
pecting and to visit relatives.

Several cases of dyptheria report
ed, but all are ̂ improving.

Mr. Hoyt Gray and family visited 
with his father near Gomez, Sunday.

Mr. Ed Spear and family spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Ned Hen
drix and family.

Misses Roxic and Winnie Camp-1 
bell came in Saturday for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. Waters and sons, Glen and 
Guy, and A. V. Taylor, left Sunday 
to visit the oil fields.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at Mr. McColloch’s Friday night.

A. V. Taylor’s brothers and family 
and daughter and son-in-law, from 
Scurry county, spent several days 
with them last* week. (Well, what 
kind of shape did that crowd leave 
the larder in?—Ed.)

ONIA' those who believe, profit by 
the things they see. Hundreds of 
others profit by our service, why not 
let us show you by letting me make 
you an up-to-date Abstract. C. R. 
Rambo, Abstracter, Brownfield, Tex.

Simon Holgate and family left the 
past few days for a trip in the east 
part of the State.

B R O T H E R S &  Brothers delivers 
your groceries to  your kitchen.

HOW TO KILL A PREACHER

Few people if arraigned in court, 
would plead guilty of killing their 
preachers. Yet many a pulpit is red 
w’ith blood from murdered ministers. 
Multitudes of church members not 
only kill the minister’s influence and 
ambition but also kill him mentaally, 
morally and physically. It is from 
this point of view that some one has 
written the following rules, guaran
teeing if they are carefully followed 
that they will kill any preacher on 
earth. Read them and see if you 
are killing your preacher,

1. Stay away from church, espec
ially on bad days, when you think 
the crowd will be small.

2. Stay away from WeAliiesday 
night services because you know 
there will only be a handful present.

3. When the church is over, leave 
the church in a hurry, without speak
ing to the preacher a word of en
couragement.

4. When you get sick, don’t let 
him know it. and then abuse him for 
not coming to sec you.

5. Never invite him or his family 
out to dine at your home. They nev
er enjoy a social hour.

6. Pay as little as >'ou can on his 
salary and then grumble about that. 
That makes him feel good.

7. Never give him anything except 
what you promised. That might make
him think you appreciate him.

8. Always have some excuse when 
he wants you to do a little work. 
That’s what you pay him for.

9. Never call at his home, but raise 
“Old Billy” because he don’t visit

TRADES DAY AT

LUBBOCK
IFIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER

And each first monday thereafter.

This is a big trades and selling 
event for the South Plains and vou willO'

miss a great opportunity to get in 
touch with buyers and sellers, if you 
fail to attend.

A U C T IO N E E R  O N  T H E  
G R O U N D  W H O  W IL L  S E L L  A N Y 

T H IN G  Y O U  O F F E R  A T  A U C T 
IO N  F R E E  O F  C H A R G E  T O  Y O U .

you once or twice every month.
10. Don’t offer to help him in any 

way for he might think you arc 
trying to butt in.

11. Act as cold and indifferent to
ward him as you can and he will 
think you are dignified. If these 11 
fail to kill him they will undoubtedly 
break him from preaching and force 
him to leave town.

CHOICE Poland china pigs for 
sale; they arc dandies. Sec A. B. 
Bynum, City.

K. M. McCray, of I.ubtiock county, 
was here this week looking after his 
property interests in the southern 
part of town.

BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price for your 
poultry, eggs and cream.

Brit Clare, one of the prominent 
cattlemen from the Harris country, 
was in the first part of the week.

SEE JNO. A. DUMAS for lime for 
all purposes. Ask him to explain the 
many uses it can he put to. Use 
Browmficld Lime; as good as the 
best and cheaper.

Another good rain fell here all day 
Saturday, amounting to six tenths 
of an inch.

Epworth League Program

For .August 29th at 7:30 p. m.
Subject: Union of Capital and La

bor.
Leader, Mr. J. A. Darden.
Song and Prayer.
Duty of employees:—Mat. 8 5-13; 

Luke 3: 10-13: Eph. 6 : 9; Col. 4: 1; 
Cal. 6 : 1-10—Ted Watts.

Duty of the employee to the em
ployer:—Luke 3: 14; Eph. 6 : 5-7 ;CoI. 
3: 22-24; I. Peter 11: 18-20.—Cecil 
Smith.

V'oeal Solo: Miss Lois Brownfield. 
Hear with one another.—Gal. 6 : 1- 

2; Rom. 15; 1-2—Miss Louise Stinson.
Christian Union of Capital and La

bor;— I. Sam. 2: 7; John 13: 34; 
John 17; 20-23—Mrs. K. A. Snodgrass. 

Sentence Prayers.
Quartette:—Mildred Burgess, Kate 

Spivey, Fletcher Stewart and Vergil 
Bynum.

Talk by Leader: Song: Benedict
ion.

-----------O-----------
Fall gardens are sure to be fine 

this season, we have had so much 
rain, and especially turnips and the 
sweet potatoes.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts.Oalv, 
Chops, .Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake an<E 

i .Meal.



NIGGERH COAL
NONE BETTER

I

Buy it while you can and save money. W e predict much higher prices and coal shortage.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NEW MARKET LOCATION

We now have our own buildin|{ Just ac* 
rosi the street from the Hill Hotel* where 
we are doind to try to keep fresh meats when 
the ice business eases up*

We are in the market for your Cream* 
Efills* Poultry* Hides and other market

able country produce* See us before selling

Yes Sir-cfe!
W e made llus dga*< 
rette to me 
your taste!

T H E  C A SH  M A R K E T

DANIELS & GORE
Brownfield* Texas

PRODUCT,

4.

I t  C c m * t L x t a k f  
B e c a u s e  I t ’ s  M a ^  

i n  O n e  P i e c e

A K A N T LE E K ittxdltE kea
bottle—all in one piece.

Most hot-water bottles are 
made in sections, then cenacnted 
together. When cement dries 
fpvi cracks* the bottle leaks.

Every Kantleek Kot-W ater 
Bag is moulded o f pure soft 
rubber—one continuous piece. 
N o parts, patriies* cement^ Even 
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed for a  full two 
years* service—or a new Kant* 
leek free.

Don't writ until your old bag 
leaks. GetaKantleek. Yourold 
one may break open tonighL^^

Alexander’s Drug Store
“ The Rexall Store”

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

R  L. GRAVES
Attomey-at- Law

Practice in all the courts of the States of Texas
and New Mexico.

Office in Court house Brownfield Texas

CA l^E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

fnildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new .

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Cam eb blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to  y ou r satisfaction  you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you com pare Cam els with any eij^arette 
in  the w orld at any p r ice ! .yr
Cmmmtm mm mold mmryrwhmm in meiontMcmIlw mmmimd pmckmdmm o f  2 0
€»4mrmttom foe 20 emntm; <^ t̂mn pmekmimm {200 agmrmttmm) in m gimammm

AMfJ I
f i

____

emrton. Wm mtronity rmoommmnd thim emetom for IMm 
or n ffo * mupply or when you traret. a

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  ^  
Wintton-Salea  ̂N. C.

c»
ijr

SbariCT* Notice oi Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS; County 

of Terry:
Notice is hereby Riven that an 

elccticMi will be held on the 11th day 
of Sepember, 1920, (a) at A. \V. 
,\daiir’s residence at Chaliis .in co;n- 
mou school district No. 20 of this 
county, as estahlislicd by order of the 
County Trustees of Terry County on 
the 2nd day of June 1920, which or
der is recorded in hook 1, at pape 7 
of the minutes of the County Trus
tees of Terry County, (b) to <leterm- 
ine whether a maj\)rity of the legally 
qualified property owning, tax-pay
ing voter of said district desire the 
issuance of bonds on the faith and 
credit of said Common School Dis
trict in the amount of $u000.00, the 
bonds to be of the denomination of 

j^KX) each, numbered consecutively 
j from one to sixty, inclusive, payable 
I twenty years from their date, with 
option of redemption at any time 
after fifteen years from their date 
and bearing five (5) per cent interest 
pe annum, payable annually on the 
15th of September or each year to 
provide funds to be expended in pay
ment of accounts legally contracted 
in (c) building and equipping a wood
en school building in said district, 
and to determine whether the Com
missioners Court of this county shall 
be authorized to levy, assess and col
lect annually while said bonds or any 
of them are outstanding a tax upon 
all taxable property within said dis
trict sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally (juaH- 
ficd voters of this State and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election, and all 
voters desiring to support the nropo- 
sitton to  issue the bonds shall have 
w ritten or printed on their ballots 
the w ords:—

"For the Bonds’’̂
.\ud those opposed shall have writ- j 

ten or printed on their ballots the ! 
words :— |

"Against the lU'iids” j
A. \V. ,Adair has been appointed ! 

presiding officer for said election. 
u!i:l he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same and he shall within five 
days after said election has been i 
hcbl make due return thcrci>f to the ' 
Commissioners Court of this county 
.TS rrijuircd by law for bolding a 
general election.

 ̂Said election was ordered by R. L. 
Craves, County Judge of this County 
by order made the loth day of Au
gust. 1920, ami this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated this the 16th day of August, 
1920.

J. N. LEWIS
Sheriff Terry County, Texas 

By W. .A Wooley, Deputy.

and let nature stamp the lal êl, these 
girls arc pasting the initials or mon
ograms of their loved ones upon— 
well, upon themselves where every
body is not supposed to see it. Then 
they recline in the sun along the 
beaches and in a few day shave the 
monogram in snow white on a field 
of nut brown. The monograms and 
initials are made of felt and those 
selling bathing supplies report a re
markable demand for them.

The sunburn intitial has a distinct 
advantage over the tattoo. It is not 
painful and will fade out during the 
winter. One season is about as long 
as the modern lover can remain 
through, anyway, so the new fad fills 
the bill.—Honey Grove Signal.

-o-
L A T E ST  B A T H IN G  F A D

If bathing beauties wish to be 
strictly in style they will take advan
tage of the following hint which is 
from Chicago bathing resorts:

“ In other days when lovers were 
constant, devoted ladies sometimes 
had the names of their loved ones 
tattooed somewhere upon their per
son. At best that was a massy op
eration, and if the lover proved un
faithful and the lady took on a new 
one. she had to go through the ex
tremely painful operation of having 
the tattoo marks removed.

Chicago young women have evolv
ed the better plan. Taking a pointer 
from a great hotel w hose agents 
paste a film bearing their coat o f  
arms on ripening apples and m elons

IF—YOU could buy a car that looks 
like an automobile, rides like an au
tomobile, and is so easily handled 
that anyone without previous ex
perience can drive it—and yet re
quires no more care or cost of up
keep than a flivver—w'ouldn’t you dig 
right down in your pockets and lose 
no time in buying one? W c’ll say 
you would. Then tell J. F. Winston 
to get you a new model Overland!

Jim llurnett and family left Sat
urday for Dublin and that vicinity 
to visit relatives. Jim says he has 
not clawed chiggers for some time 
now and does not want to lose the 
practice.

Try want ads in the Herald. Tliey
bring home the bacon.
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ICbc County IHeralb
A . J. STBICKLIN, Editor-Fublisher-Proprietor

aC>k« Pm I O fiec ia BrawnfiaUL T cijm . as Sscoa<l Claw mail matter, acoerdiaf to aa A c
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SIJBSCBIFTIOlf RATES.
One Year 
Six Mentha 
Three Mentha

$1.50
.76
.40

ADVERTISIKO RATES. 
Oladl^ famiahed upon application

0
•Any erroneous reflection upon the clierecter or standing of any private individ 

■lal, firm or oorpondon, will be gladly amended if brought to the at
tention of the publisher

FORD

do. Then where will he cut the ta.x 
rate? It must come out of the taxes 
for the schools, and yet the super
intendent of public instruction has 
announced that the funds now avail
able for schools are not sufficient tr. 
pay the teachers to secure satisfac - 
ory services, and that many schools 
must KO without teachers. If Mr. 
Bailey makes good his promise to 
decrease the taxes one-third he must 
do it by seriously crippling our pub- 
linc school system. Will he do it? He 
says he makes good every promise. 
THE VOTER HAD BETTER NOT 
RISK IT IF HE W'.\NTS EDL'CAT- 
ION FOR HIS CHILDREN.
—Home and State.

-----------O----- :------ ---
BROTHERS & Brothers ,buys the 

best cannned food put up to protect 
their customers.
Mrs. Jake Johnson and two of the 
smaller children catpc in Wed. to at
tend the picnic and visit relatives.

W’ATCH for Ormcr Locklear, the 
great air robber. He is coming to 
play at the Liberty Theatre some 
time soon.

Roy Hunter, a Plains lew barber 
came i nWed. to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Enoch Hunter, of near 
Gomez, and take in the picnic.

s r

• It’s no longer necessary to go into 
the details describing the practical 
merits of the Ford car— everybody 
knows all about the ‘ ‘Universal Car.” 
How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at art operating ex
pense so small that it is wonderful. 
This andvertisement is to urge pros
pective buyers to place orders without 
delay. Buy a Ford car when you can 
get one. W e’ll take, care of your order 
—get your Ford to you as soon as pos
sible— and give the best in “ after-ser
vice” when required.

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DR. H . H . H U G H E S
Dentist

Office over State Bank Building. 
Examinations Free 
Brownfield* Toxas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF & TAX-COL’CTOR 
Wood E. Johnson 

R . E. Burnett

Some Bailey supporters are real 
sore at the country newspapers as a 
as a whole because 95 per cent of 
them are for Neff for Governor. In 
airing this objection they are doing 
Mr. Neff a favor, for it is a well 
known fact that the country press 
always suported the better and clean 
er men and movements in local, state, 
and national affairs. Mr. Bailey may 
be the more desirable man in the 
present campaign, and the newspa
pers may be supporting the wrong 
man, but the fact that the country 
newspapers are almost solidly for 
Mr. Neff is in itself commendatory 
to the candidacy of Mr. Neff to those 
voters who arc in doubt as to their 
choice.—Rotan Advance.

---------—o——— -
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from ihe

Going Both Ways” is the caption 
Marshall Morning News editor- 

. ‘‘ Mr. Bailey says in the same
■ . that we will all starve to

. . less we can get people awaydeath ui. . . . .u r Acities on to the farms and
vages and short hours is

that we must produce
farms and that union

luring boys from the
en he is belaboring

latter in his
s on NefTs land

w'ould ‘ cause
up and that

would be

that high % 
the trouble; 
more on the . 
labor wages arc 
farnts. This is wi. 
labor unions. Buv 

• speech when he juitiv 
plank he says that u 

'■the big ranches to be ctiw 
‘‘SC much grain and cotton 

ised that the price of thxran vationducts would shrink to stai 
prices for the farmers. At one 
in his speech he says we must 
duce more, and at another time he 
says we must not increase product
ion. All of which is bunk and no
body knows it better than Joseph 
Weldon Bailey.

“ Ben Looney lives in Hunt county 
and in the July primaries carried his 
home county by a large majority.” 
says the Marshall Morning Times. 
‘’Thomason lives in El Paso county 
and carried the county by a majority 
over all three of his opponents’ vote. 
Neff lives in McLennan county and 

i got 3000 more votes there than did 
j Bailey, Looney and Thomason put 
! together. Bailey claims to live in 
I Cooke county and here is the way it 
j voted : Thomason. 2015 ;  Bailey 1460 :  
'Neff 228 ;  Looney 118. ^  Not only did 
I Bailey loose Cooke county, but he 
j failed to carry the city of Gainesville 
I and lost the ward he is said to live 
1 in, Mr. Bailey says he never chang
es his mind and yet he said in Feb. 
in his Gainesville speech that no man 

j should hold an office if his home 
i people did not vote for him. Still 
j we doubt if this applies to Bailey 
and Cooke county.—Fort Worth Rec
ord.

No, the super-gentleman is from 
j W'ashington, D. C., and he will prob
ably carry that city this fall for the 
Republicans, if they could vote.

- - o
WILL YOUR MR. BAILEY

CRIP.PLE OUR SCHOOL 
SYSTEM?

From start to finish Mr. Bailey 
has contended that if elected Gover
nor he will reduce the taxes onc- 
third. The tax rate for next year is 
sixty-three cents. To reduce it one- 
third means to take off twenty-one 
cents, leaving forty-two cents as 
the rate. Of this rate thirty-five cents 
is for education, and five cents is 
for the payment of confederate vet
erans. Will he dare take this pitta/ice 
from the old soldiers? No, but t’lat 
leaves only two cents for running 
expenses of the government. This is 
just about enough to support the gr.v
ernors office as Mr. Bailey would 
have itt supported. Will he do away 

T̂ .ith all the officials of the State? 
No jloubt he would be glad to do so. 
and to give us a genuine dose of kai- 
serism, but that would be difficult to

MOTHERJAVE IT
Virginu L i^  Suffered With Achei 

and Pains Until Mother Began 
Givmg Her CardnL

Dublin, Va.—Mias Mary Alic: 
Hughett residing on Route 2, near 
bere, recently told a visitor of her 
interesting experience with CardnL 
Miss Hughett said: **1 had been suf< 
ferlng for some time with painful . . . 
I was pale, didn’t feel like going. 
Would Just drag around, and couldn’t 
rest to do any good. 1 \vould suffer 
once a month with my back, sides 
and head. My limbs would ache and 
I didn’t know what to do, but I knew 
I must do Eometblng, for I didn’t get 
well by letting it run on.

‘‘My mother Is a believer in CarduL 
for she saw what it did for others as 
well as herself, so she began giving 
it to me.

“ It wasn’t long before I saw a 
•change. It was Just what I needed. 
It regulated me. I began to eat and 
eleep, and the pain stopped.

“Cardui is without doubt the best 
female tonic made, and I am glad 1 
can recommend it to others.”

If suffering with symptoms such as 
.Miss Hughett mentions, or other ail
ments peculiar to women, why not be
gin Cardui at once? Its merit Is well 
established by successful use for more 
than -lO years.

iTry Cardui!
Your druggist sells IL NC-138

NO. 25

Will get the place where all kinds 
of hardw'are is kept. Wise people can
not be fooled on either the price or the 
quality. Many of the wisest people in 
the community buy their hardware of 
us the year around— There’s a reason 
— a good reason. Try it yourself and 
vour own wisdom will tell vou why so 
many others buy continuously from 
us. Don’t forget our Binders are 
ready to deliyer to you NOW !

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

I. C. BURGESS, Mgr. W. B. DOWNING, S«c.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT &  TITLE GO.
SEE T H A T  YO U R LAND

T IT L E  IS CLEAR

Brownfield, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7 

Brownfittldi Texas

W. H. SUMMIT M. D. 
Physician & Surgaon

Phone Residence 109. Office at 
Brownfield Drug Co. I make 

Obstetrics a specialty

Brownfield, Texas

why Argue?
about the best suit val
ues in town? A  look at 
the renowned

Rose &  Company
line o f m ade-to-m eas
ure clothes will decide 
the question.
W e have the line on display 
now. W e invite you to in
spect it. The new styles, 
high quality and low prices 
will delight you. Satisfac
tion guarantMd you in all 
respects. Drop in today. A 
visit is worth your while.

W . A . B Y N U M
AGENT

We can clean, press and 
mend your suits and skirts

DRS. LEMMON A LEMMON
Dr. W. N. Lemmon, practice 
limited to consultations, di

seas of Women and Surgery. 
Dr. J. R. Lemmon, General 
Practice and Labratory Ex
aminations.
R««. Phone 85 Brownfield I I

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A modern fireproof building, 
equipped for medical and surgi- 
cases.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Phones: Office 710; Res. 710

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. M. C. Overton
Phones: Office 710; Res. 407

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341

Mery F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent

Evelyn M. Holladey, R. N.
Assistant Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

A cliaartered training school 
is conducted 6y Mary F. Farwell, 
R.N.,Supt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to enter,may 
address Miss Farwell.

|S|
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Brownfield Camp No. 1988
Meets 2 and 4th Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May, C. C.
I. C. Burgess, Clerk.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. Jk A.M.
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the M asonic H all.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. W in ston . Secretary

 ̂Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Jno. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Bro%mfield Rebokok 
Lodge No. 329

M eets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd F cllow f'

H all at 8 p. m.
M rs. J. N . Lew is, N . G.
M rs. J. F . W in ston , Sec*y



HILL HOTEL
ft^^The House o f Service

It is our constant aim to serve our pa
trons to the best of our ability, and if you 
are not getting just what you think you 
ought to have, we will thank you to re
port the matter to us.

W . W . D IT T O , Manager

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Is now under new management, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

BICH BEHBETT, MGB.

Brownfield, Texas.
.1

LET ME MAKE 
YOUR ABSTRACTS

Will do the work Promptly and in first 
class manner.

C R RAMBO

90TH DIVISION REUNION AT
OKLAHOMA CITY

The Second Annual Reunion of the 
Veterans of the 90th division will be 
held in Oklahoma City, September 
25-26-27. The 99th division was orig
inally made up of Texas and Okla
homa men, and trained at Camp Tra
vis, Texas. However many replace
ments were received from every state 
in the union. The division took part 
in the St. Mihiel and the Muesc-Ar-* 
gonne offensives and was one of the 
divisions honored by a place in the 
Army of Occupation in Germany. 
Every man who trained or served at 
any time with this division is cordi
ally invited to attend the reunion. 
The 90th division has permanent 
headquarters in Dallas, Texas, in 
charge of Arthur J. Reinhart, Sec.

Special rates have been granted by 
the railroads from all points in Texas 
and Oklahoma for the reunion, ac
cording to word received by Mr. 
Reinhart. These dates mark the first 
three days of the Oklahoma State 
Fair, and in additon to this attract
ion, Mayor Walton has promised to 
make it “the best intertainment ever 
given anyone and that the city will 
be tiyned over to the fom ^r soldiers 
during their entire stay in the city.

A bully time and a royal welcome 
awaits these vets.

----------- o ■ ■ ■
C. M. Huddleston handed ns a doll

ar recently to keep the best paper in 
Terry county headed his way.

CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
& Brothers, and they arc fresh toou

Old Cow Man Beaten Up By Son

V’an Martin of Motley County, but 
formerly an old J A hand and well 
know to many here, was severely if 
not fatally injured a few days 
in an altercation with one of his 
sons, according to information re
ceived here. According to the report 
he was brutally whipping or beating 
one of his children and one of the 
elder boys secured a club and ! cat 
his father over the head with it, re
sulting in fracturing his skull, and at 
last account he was not expected to 
recover.—Silverton Star.

-----------o-----------
A GOOD second hand row binder 

for sale in good running order. Sec 
Joe B. Hill, City.

Rev. J. C. Lewis came in Monday 
from TuHa, where he has been atten-•

ling the Panhandle Convention of the 
Primitive Baptist. He reports a good 
time and lots of good preaching.

A FULL STOCK of auto tires and 
inner tubes; sec our new stoves. 
Brownfield Hardware Co.

Mrs. Dixon, of Lubbock, is here on 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Scudday.

Two registered Poland China sow 
pigs for sale. Phone or see Guss 
Ratcliff.

The people of Brownfield were glad 
this week to have with them. Miss 
Hennie Meriwether, of Qovis, N.M., 
who formerly taught school here. 
Miss Hennie was a general favorite 
with both the pupils and parents.

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Operating under the Guaranty Fund I^ w  of the State of 
Texas, which affords unparalleled protection.

The volume of our loans to our customers indicate the 
character o f our service.

HOW MAY W E SERVE YOU?
C A P IT A L  A N D  SU R P L U S $50,000.00

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Federal Reserve Member

Werlcfs Oldest Statue.
In a mu.'4*>uui at Ho<*lak tbrre Is a 

atatoe supposed to over C.(>U0 years 
old, A great Kren<-ti Kj:\ ptoIosUt, 
Marietto IU*y. din̂ 'oviMvd the stntut? at 
Memphis and brmiRht it to the nm- 
aeum. It is little more than three feet 
high and hold.s a staff. The tlijure is 
full of life aad poise. The forehead 
Is rounde«L expressing intellect and 
the eyes, of crystal, set In i>roiize give 
a* astounding lifelike appearanee. The 
statue is not the work of a <Tude har- 
bariaa and few artists living today 
could impart such realistic feainies to 
a wooden statue.

the definiteness of success. All the 
world conquerors, from Alexander 
down to the .American millionaires— 
mold fliei:ts«*i\es Into a sword or mint, 
and tlins find that distinct image of 
themselves which l.s the source of their 
success.—Kabiudrunath Tagore.

Occasional Vacation Profitabia.
A nutetl writer of detective stories 

once said be aolve<l most of his puz
zles over the billiard table, aud a 
scenario writer declared that the tonic 
for a sluggish imagination is a TtO- 
point game of pocket billiards. From 
ell of which it may be surmised that 
the fellow who gets away from the 
grind, spasmodically or regularly, gets 
a better perspective of the busines.s 
than the felhrw who feels the business 
cannot spare him.

Always a Silver Lining.
Robert had lost a penny. His moth

er tried to show him the value of the 
penny by telling him that car fare is 
seven cents, and if she only had .six 
cents and could not find the Inst cent, 
she would have to walk, and not take 
the car. After thinking a while, he 
said: **601 mother, you could buy an 
ice cream cone then, and then you 
conld eat it while you were walking, 
and that would make the walk pleas- 
anL*

Agroed Better Apart.
Ansel and Fred were chummy, but 

got Into a dispute before playing to
gether long. Finally they remained 
away from each other for several days, 
and Anad’s father asked him what 
the matter was that they didn't play 
together any more. •'Why,” replied 
Anael, **we*ve agreed to stay away 
from each other, 'enwe we get along 
togather better when we are apart."

Success.
Life U Indefinite—a bundle of con

tradictions. We men, with our ideas, 
strlre to ctre it a particular shape by 

It i0io a particular mold—Inio

Would Be Up to Date.
Minnie, five years old, lives in tlie 

co'iiitry. One .summer she was taken 
to visit in town, where she was much 
intei«-st»Ml in the electric ligl;ts. The 
first time the faithful kerosene bum- 
* r wjis li:rhted after her return home 
she lookeil ul it with evident disfavor, 
tin n ran to her father with: **I*aps, 
let's ^ive our lamps away and get as 
sioue gas lig.'its in bottles."

Smallest Bird.
The goI<]i‘ri-ereste<l wren is the 

smallest of all European binbi. Its 
average weight ia onl.v about eighty 
grains troy, so that It would take .sev
enty-two of the bird.H to weigh a pound. 
The length of the featherx ia about 
three and a half inches. When the 
feathers are off, the body is only aa 
inch long.

Woman's Sphere in Japan.
"Most servants in Japan (*an only 

c<M>k a little rice in plain, hot water," 
♦ays a Tokyo lawyer. "They know 
nothing about fixing all the good 
things that go with the rice. That 
is why the women of Japan are too 
busy to get lonely or to need cluba."— 
Adelaide Lyons in World Outlook.

1 .\OVV HAVE on display my fall 
hats see them before you buy. Mrs. 
T. Faucett.

Mrs. Cecelia Hollingsworth, of the 
city of Frost. Texas, was here this 
week visiting her old pupil', and the 
friends in general, who were of 
course glad to see her. However, 
when she taught here, she was a 
Miss Stephenson, and boarded with 
Uncle Mose Dumas and family. Sbe 
left friend hubby at home.

MR. FARMER, our binders are 
ready now for delivery. Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

I FOR S.ALE: VVa^on harness and 
*d{/n't foTi'et the Milwaukee Binders. 
I Brownfield Hardware Co.

I The mother and sister of Tom 
I'rijieaux. are here from Lot, Texas, 
visiting him.

\VK IvE.VOVATE and clean the old 
mattresses and make new ones to 
order. We are located directly cast 
t»f Williams & Bowers. Call and see 
us. Lewis & l^wis. City.

J. J. Turner, one of our hustlin]; 
real estate men got out one day re
cently and raised enough money to 
fence the three tabernacle lots with 
a good fence. E. Brown and J. C. 
Bohaniiun took the job, and are put
ting in pretty and straight six feet 
dipped posts, eight feet apart, with 
large eight feet corner posts set in 
concrete. They arc using Ayi feet 
bull proof net wire fencing, with a 
harbed wire on top. One large gate 
for wagons loaded with fair produce 
or anything like that is left in the 
rear, and two stiles will be used for 
intrancc.

ROOMS and Board in Private 
home. Phone 117.

K. W. Howell and family .former 
prominent Hedlcy citizens, are here 
from Brownfield this on a visit to 
home folk.« and friends.—Hedlcy In
former.
JUST received my fall Miilinery. 
Prices right. Mrs. T. .A. Faucett.

If you need a good gasolene en
gine about the farm, sec the horse 
and a half Emmerson at the Herald 
office, cheap and good shape.

For sale; five passenger Dodge; of 
1919 model. This car has had private 
use; runs good. looks good. Mrs. 
Jno. Raymer. Phone 117.

George Tecumseh Hanson, repre
senting the Mergenthaler Linotype 
Co., was here one day last week and 
put our machine in splendid shape 
in just a few minutes, and took our 
order for some extras. These boys 
are always welcome visitors to a 
shop, for they not only put every
thing in shipshape in a few minutes, 
but are jolly good fellows to talk 
shop with.



It is hard to realize the number of Blouses that the boy will need for School W ear. He never has too 

many— A ll mothers know that.
W c are showing new ^^Tapeless” Blouses made of full count serviceable percales, neat stripes, beautiful

ly tailored, with collars attached.
W e also have these blouses in Khaki.
W e have just received a lot of ducking, better buy now and have your sack ready when the cotton opens. 
W e are seling T E X O L E U M  floor covering at 90c per yard T E X O L E U M  is as good as the best.

G R O C E R IE S

W hen you need groceries. Tell us, yre  can fill your order.

Lew is Brothers & Com pany
Phone No. 29. Brownfield, Texas

J. P. Kimbrell filled his pulpit here 
Sunday for the first time since his 
return from his outin.c: and holding 
meeting. Quite a nice audience de
spite the weather.

A niece of J. Garison. from Bell 
county, has been here the guest of 
her uncle and family.

Joe J. Mickle Son. who have a 
ranch southwest of Seminole, shipp
ed five loads of three year old steers 
from Seagraves to the Ft. Worth 
market one day this week.

J. D. Autrey, until recently editor 
of the Snyder Record, was here this

week looking after his hotel proper
ty. He sold the Record to the Sny
der Signaal. One well supported pa
per is i)etter than two half supported 
ones even in a town the size of Sny
der.

Mrs. S. H. Key !>oarde'l the trai:'. 
here Wed. morning for a vi>it wiSi 
relatives at Happy.

Mrs. E. W. Maddux brought her 
inotlicr to the train Wed., who was 
returning to tier home in Grayson 
county, after quite a visit here with 
her daughter.

Mr. Green, uncle of Mrs. E. M.

, Groves, who owns lan<l in the Union 
community, left Wed. for home in 
Cooke county. He talks just like he 
may make his next trip out here be 
the last, as he has a great hankering 
for old Terry.

Rev. W. J. Durham, a Baptist min- 
• Ster. who formerly was pastor of the 
local church fit this jdace, hoarded 
’ lie train here Tue.sday on hî  way 
' ack to Gatcs\ille. and will move his 
family hack to Plains in the near 
future, ami make that their home as 
he has been elected principal of the 
schools at that place. His daughter

 ̂will teach music here also.
T. F. Wiuston and sons received a 

car load of Overland cars this week, 
just in time to avoid the raise that 
goes into eficct in a few days.

j .Mrs. J. R. Slay, of Frost, Texas, 
v.ho has been visiting relatives at 
Plains, boartled the train here Tues- 

1 day.
I Rex Hea l^trcam. *»f Dallas. Is here 
the guest of hi> parents. He works 
in the bookkeeping department of .\. 
Harris iS: Go.

’I'here has been some good ball 
games here the last few days, the

two with Meadow, last week and this 
resulted in a score of 4 to 0 and 3 to 
0 in favor of Brownfield both times. 
The game on Monday of this week 
was a benefit game, the net proceeds 
to be nscti in putting down the opera 
>cats in the high school auditorium 
on the concrete floor. Manager Dal
ton Lewis showed us a deposit slip 
for $’•7 00 after the game was over.

For^'Cn Aciverti«m(r Representative 
THE AV.bJ^ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

\^.\T('H for Ormer Locklear, the 
great air rol)ber. He is coming to 
play at the Liberty Theatre some 
time soon.

n
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Pre-eminent Am ong Good Horses
R. O. Wilson, Prop.

‘ ‘JOFFRE’’ is recorded by the 
Perclieron Society of America, and 
hi.'̂  rc:^ister Xo. is 1343v34. He was foal 
cd April 27, 1916 at Mount Sterling’ 
Iowa.

He is the horse you have beenw
looking for. \\ bile we have his record 
that reaches hack generation after 
generation, and we would be pleased 
to show them to you at any time— hut 
we had rather show you the horse that 
speaks for himself.

Come and see at the O.
K. Wagon Yard.

I
o



The Firs! NafionalBank
'Of Brownfield, Texas,

Offers Special Service to Farmers and 
Stockmen:

Your Account with this bank receives 
the personal attention of officers who are 
thoroughly acquainted with your needs.

We solicit and will appreciate your ac
count and cordialy invite you to talk over 
your business proposition with us.

We believe in Terry County and the 
South Plains Country.

R* M . Kendrick Pres* W . A. Bell* Vice»Pres,

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

The only kind needed when DIS
ASTER comes. For ANY KIND of
Insurance see or telephone

/
Automobile Insurance a Specialty

J. F. W IN S T O N

Go to the—

BRICK GARAGE

FO R  A U T O  R E P A IR  W O R K
We guarantee our work to be as 

good as the best anywhere, and if any 
piece or part of our work does not 
meet your approval in every way, we 
want vou to tell us about it immedi- 
ately and let us rectify the mistake. 
We want to do the right thing at all 
times.

If you are in the market for tires 
or inner tubes, be sure to see our line 
and get our prices.

T H E  BRICK G A R A G E  
Roy Harris* Prop. Brownfield

Drink

'NEFFS LAND PLANK ADVOCA
TED BY THOS. JEFFERSON

Bailey praises Thos. Jefrerson as 
the Kf«atest of Democrats, and con- 
dems Pat Keff as a Socialist because 
of Keff’s graduated land tax platform 
But Bailey did not know that Thom
as Jetterson favored a graduated 
land tax. Here is what Jetterson 
said in a letter to Rev. James Madi
son. written October 3Sth. 1795:

“Another means of silently lessen
ing tthe inequality of property is to 
exempt all from taxation below a 
certain point and to tax the higher 
portions of property in geometrical 
progression as they raise. Whatev
er there is in any country unculti
vated lands, and unemployed poor, 
it is clear that the laws of property 
have so far been extended as to viol
ate natural rights. It is none too 
soon to provide b>' every possible 
means that as few as possible shall 
be without a little portion of land. 
The small land holders are the most 
precious part of the state.”-------------- 0--------------
Puzzl*—Nam* Our N*zt Enemy?

When a man goes to the hardware |

See Us For Your 
Gate Troubles

End Ybur Cafe Troubles 
with “Cari^-Sa^" Cafes

Store and buys a gun, he intends to  ̂
use it. He docs not expect to plant ; 
corn or mow the lawn witli it. It is | 
in his mind and heart to shoot some- i 
body or something. !

The same can be said of ,i i!alio:i. 
We refused to believe Germany when'

I she declared she was arming ;n order • 
to prevent war. She carried it too ’ 
far. Now we know she int»*nde«l all 
the time to use her offensive arma
ment against the rest of the w’orld. t 

.And now’ Uncle Sam is building 
“the greates navy in the wDrId." 
We are soon to have, amor.-u other 
things, eighteen new dreadnai.’ghts 
and battle cruisers, mountinj? in all 
152 sixteen inch, and 24 founeeti inch 
rif.es. The cruisers will be 874 ;ect i 
long, have a speed of 27 miles i*er j 
Iv ;:r. and a displacement al>ont four 
times a great as the old ‘‘Oregon.” i 

When we get ready to draw a l»'-a 1 i 
with a sixteen inch gun on a ship l.c- i 
lor.ging to some otlier nation. wIku 
riag will that ship he carrving? Does ! 
Wasl'.ing'.on know something the rest  ̂
of the country is not in on?”—The 
•Agricultural Review.

Stat*m**t

Sometime ago I stated I would 
teach piano here. Since then 1 was 
offered a j osiiion as piano teacher 
in Thorp Springs Christian College, 
and because this position seemed 

, more attractive than the one here. I 
have accepted same.

I appreciate the courtesy ami kind
ness of the good people of Brown
field. and especially the kind offer of 
the school hoard.

Gladvs Garrison

BY G O L L Y 'irs  GOOD!
F. D. Stockbridge

DISTRIBUTOR

Lubbock Texas

Read Your Home Paper

No more heavy, tumbledown, sa^gins 
wooden gates. No more bent and twisted 
gas-pipe gates. Put up ”Can’t-Sags”—

of an ideal oombinatioo o f iron and steel 
bolted securely toffcther— no screws or nails to pull 
ouL When d o s ^  and latched, the *Can*t oWT 
gate ia securely locked at both ends—stodc cairt 
break through to destroy growing crops.

CanYSag a Fraction of an hch
In order to sag eren a quarter of an inch, 45 bolts and 8  pieces of angle 

 ̂ sted  would have to bend. You know that is impossible. Yet, this ideal 
gate costs less than the old-fashioned kind. Thousands are in use on 

 ̂ large and small farms* everywhere. Drop in and see these gates when 
you are in town.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Brownfield, Texas

oM C E O . ALLEN  
LX ThtHom Btliabit

Oldest and Lar^Mt P IA N O  
M U S IC  H O U SE  ^  

W-*tern Texas. Latest Sheet 
Music. MUSIC TSACHEK'S 

'SuppI5e«,etc..etc. Cata’osrut 
and BOOK O F  OLD TIME 

_ __ ^  J^ONGS f r e e ôrtbe asking, i
A e  im  u n  ahielo

Mr. Gardner and wife of the south
west part of Terry, who have been 
visiting at .‘Sweetwater, came in this 
week and will spend a few days vis
iting Mr. Gardner’s sister. Mrs. J. \V. 
Dennis and family.

NOTICE: \Vc must request all 
our customers to pay the cash for 
all meats at the market, as we have 
to pay cash for all hogs and cows 
we buy. Cash Market.

Th% first car of ice since Hec was 
a pup came in this week, and the 
owners thereof and the train crew 
were ill such a hurry to sample it 
that they ran one end of the car 
off the track trying to spot it.

J. T. Faucett and sons who have 
been traveling in New Mexico for 
the benefit of his son. Lee’s health, 
returned one d - l a s t  week, and re
port that Lee is some better after 
the outing.

NOTICE: We must request all
our customers to pay the cash for i 
all meats at the market, as we have \ 
to pay cash for all hogs and cows 
we buy. Cash Market.

The train did not get here Satur
day till about five o’clock, as wash
outs between Lubbock and Sweet
water caused serious delays on the 
main line.

WATCH for Ormer Locklear, the 
great air robber. He is coming to 
play at the Liberty Theatre some 
time soon.

COLLIER & WILLIAMS

Carrv a full line of Phonographs,w

Furniture and L ndertaking goods, 
and also a large stock of Racket goods.

It will pay you to see us before you 

buv.

‘f
C O L L IE R  &  W IL L IA M S  

Dealers In

Furniture and Undertaking

’ x a c k a  G o o d s

A FULL U N E

Drugs and Xval Remedies
Stationery and Toilet Goods 

Jewelry, Spectacles Etc.
Cold Drinks and Confections

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

RandaPs Drug Store



BUY AT HOME
Axle Grease: M a^olia  Brand; for all purposes. Cup Grease: Be sure its Magnolia. Transmission Grease and Oils; Magnolene 
wears longer. Magnolene Windmill Oils; stops the squeak the longest. Harness Oil; Save your leather, its dear. Floor Dress
ing; to make her shine, mop with Faraffene W ax; don^t forget me druggist. Chis Engine Oils; Magnolene brand gives you power. 
Magnolene Lube; ever grade for your car; its oil, not stuff. Cotton W aste; bny a bale and wipe ofiT the grease Storage Tanks; save 
by buying one of these handy tanks. Oil Stoves; any size; if you want your wife to have comfort, buy a Perfection. Stove W icks; 
by the dozen or gross. Oil Heaters; all kinds and g^rades, worth the money. Gasolene; You know its good but not low test. Safe
ty  Oils; Its like the gas, its safe alright. A ll the above articles are handled right here at Brownfield, and many other grades and 
Idnds of oils and greases, and I  have no other way of selling them but to Brownfield people and her tributary. Call us up any time 
for we give good service with our good oils.

*

M agnolia Petroleum Com pany
TOM M AY. Manager BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
Have vou ever stopped think what kind of flour you 
want? The V E R Y  B E ST  O B T A IN A B L E  ”  We are
selling three brands of flour. Belle of Wichita. Ligrht 
Crust and Split Silk. A  fine line of flour for every need. 
Light Crust and Belle of Wichita for nice light biscuits and 
Split Silk for white fluffy Light Bread. If you are not 
satisfied with any brand of this flour, return your empty 
sack and get your money. **A F L O U R  B A C K E D  B Y  A  
GUARANTEE.** W e have Cream Meal, Pearl Meal and 
Home Ground Meal. When you go to buy a supply of 

, flour, see us before you buy. Bring us your Eggs. We 
pay the highest price.

Phone 147. SE R V IC E  O U R  M O T T O .

A. B. COOK & SON

One of the teachers reported last 
week resigned, and the trustees con
tracted with Miss Rajine Hargett of 
Seagraves to hi! her place in the 
6th and 7th grade room. We consid
er that they got one of the best 
teachers in the whole country. Two 
young ladies of Seagraves will come 
up with her and inter school here.

and they and Misses Rajina and Ro- 
bcna Hargett will do light house
keeping. The latter is an employ of 
the Brownfield State Bank.

Several people have taken advan
tage of the absentee voting law, and 
cast ballots before leaving for other 
places.

ev-. FURNISHED rooms for rent; _ SEE WILLIAMS & E.V.VEPS .or
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran. Shorts.Oats. 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
Heal.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C .B. Quante, 
a girl the 18th inst.

HOGVILLE HOWLINGS
4

By Dvmk Botts
The Old Miser has more money 

than any two dozen men in Hogvillc 
and seems to have less use for it than 
any other man here.

Dan Hocks got hold of a newspa
per a few days ago which contained 
the announcement that the Woman’s 
Sunrise Club of New York City ad
vocates the enactment of a law pro
hibiting men men on the streets af
ter eight o ’clock at night. Dan’s wife 
is a member of the Hog\iIlc Improve 
ment Society, and fearing that she 
might get hold of this paper he took 
it clear out of town and burned it.

In discussing the hight cost of liv
ing by a few fellows at the postoffice 
yesterday. Gape Allsop reported very 
ordinary liquor now selling in this 
section for one dollar a drink, and 
they will not let you heap the glasses 
at that.

The Hogville Postmaster is believ
ed to favor the movement which has 
been launched for the better pay of 
postmastters.

Zero Peck was subjected to a seige 
of cross-examination yesterday when 
Mrs. Peck found a ladies’ handker
chief, fan and some hair pins in his 
Sunday coat pocket. Zero says the 
more he explained the less she seem
ed to understand.

Miss Petunia Belcher who has dur
ing her lifetime read a great deal 
about queens, wonders if she looks 
anything like one. She has a new 
dress for w’hich the maker forgot to 
put a back and front in and made it 
too short.

The Petunia Ridge moonshine still 
is a lonesome place these days—no 
smoke, no visitors, no whiskey. First 
time such was ever known. How
ever, it is being whispered around

that operation may be resumed agin 
soon, though on a smaller and more 
reserved scale.

The Bear Ford preacher last Sun
day night preached a sermon on“The 
Original Sin.” The announcement of 
his subject did not draw much of a 
crowd. The people here believe there 
is no such thing. Original means 
something new and that has not been 
done before.

Zero Peck says he never kissed his 
j wife since their honeymoon, and 
that’s been a long time.

Bill Hellwanger believes the time 
may come when one can’t ever get 
whiskey for medicine, and when it 
does he expects to die.

—  o
FOR S.ALE: One f>-hole cast iron 

range with reservoir and warming 
closets; good condition; also 3 bach
elor heaters. Bargain prices. See 
J. E. Shelton.

Doggie Patterson, one of the good 
citizens of Seagraves. was up this 
week and came in to renew for his 
and “dad’s” subscription to the old 
reliable. He reports that the grass
hoppers got most of the cotton, but 
a fine corn crop is in sight. -Mso the 
prospectors are coming in fast and 
buying too, and that their ttown is 
growing.

-\LL KINDS of fruit and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. 8c Bros.

, At the Church of Christ: Morning 
•subject: “Lest We Forget: Evening 
Subject: “ Love.” Services at 10:45 
a .m. and 7:30 p. ni. J. P. Kimbrell, 

' Minister.

SEE WILLIAMS & BOWFRS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts.Oats, 

j Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
I Meat

McCORMICK
Row Binders and Twine

T H E  B E ST O F  A L L  M A K E S

W e have received a car load and if you are contemplating^ of buying^ a Binder, see us as soon as possible as 
they won*t last long  ̂and the next lot we get will cost you considerably more.
W e have also recrived a car load of Webber W agons, K IN G  O F  A L L  W A G O N S . Be sure to see them 
before you buy. W e  can supply you with all kinds o f repairs in McCormick Row Binders.

See our stock of Harness Goods, Etc.

PHONE 92
Holgafe-Endersen Hardw are Co.

“The Store of SERVICE” BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


